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AL'STRAIIA W'ILI. SOT SHIRK HER Rl:SPONSIBIU
TIES NOW' - O/{ AT A 'Y OTHER TIME.

We've got the meat aa the above diagram ahowa ... production
ia greater than in peace time ... Why then ia meat rationing
neceaaary} . The Miniater in charge of Rationing, Senator
Keane, Mmiater for Trade and Cuatoma, givea the anawer clearly
in theae fe worda:-

"Even if our production reachea the greate.t heighta we
can hope for ... even when manpower and tranaport bottle
neck., unavoidably cauaed by the war, are aolved . . . and
even after allowing for rationing . . . Auatralia will atill be
ahort by about a hundred thouaand tona of the meat our own and
allied fighting men and the people of Britain urgently need
from ua ... If we are to play our part in thia war with honour
... then rationing ia ineacapable ..."

OUR
IMMEDIATE
TASK

AND, TO ENSURE THAT ON THE "ITAL HOME
FRONT THERE IS A FAIR SHARE FOR ALL.

Mcat rationing is to enable the Commonwealth Governmcnt to:
• Maintain ;1 constant flow of meats to Australian and

A merican troops in the South.West Pacific.
• Send incre.l:;cd supplies to the people of Britain at

present on a meagre ration of 1 2d. worth per week.
• Maimain shipments of meat to Allied troops now fi/:ht

ing in the Mediterranean war zone.

AND THEN?

AVSTRAl.1A IS ONE OF THE L'NITF.D NATlOA'S. ,\f1L1T
ARILY SHE HAS Pl.AYED, AND IS Pl.AYIIVG, A VITAL
PART IN THIS GLOBAL WAR . .. SHE IS NOW ASSUM
ING AN EVER-MORE IMPORTANT ROLE AS A MAIN
FOOD DEPOT IN THE FIGHT FOR DEMOCRACY.

The peoples of enslaved Europe have been forced to starvation
Icvel bv the azi heel of conquest ... Their hour of liberation
is at hand. Therc is an urgcnt demand that Ausaalia share all
her a\'atlable food resources and enable these peoples to pLy their
parr .l~ain in rebuilding a sane and decent world.



PLA NING MEALS OR F IL OF F R
FIRST WEEK WHAT TO BUY

SECOND WEEK WHAT TO BUY

MENU
4 ADULTS:

2 ADULTS
2 CHILDREN

UNDER 9 MENU
4 ADULTS

2 ADULTS
2 CHILDREN

UNDER 9'

ROOl"t Le~ MtlltOn
Gr.n-v
Rcasi PoUfoes and Par"OIpo;
Cabba)i!:r (or plaan ".llad)
Baked Lemon Menn~ue

or Ice Cn'am

3 Ibs. (Chump end) 2\ Ibs. Grilled Suloln Steak
M.lshrd Potatoes and Marroy.
Sptn,lch
Summer Plum Pudding
Syrup Sauce

2 Ibs.
U5~ half. leave
. tail' portion
and mance for
Cottaae Pie

11 Ibs.
Use half. lean
. tail' portion
and mince for
Cottage Pie

Scorch Broth
Curry with Ve~erahles and Barley

(or cold meat, \'eRt'lolble salad)
French Beans
Fru" Jelly
Cu~tard Sauce

Cotta~e Pit-or Cold Meat,
C.bba~e, Cabbage. But-
Beetroot root ,lnd Cucum-

hot, ber Salad
Fnut T.ut
(Apple and Rhubarb)

W~dnuday

Thursdav .

Fridav

French Fried Chops
Mashed Potatoes
Marrow (or Cauliflower)
Cabba~e

Steamed Apple Spon~e

Irish Stew with Potatoes
Onions anel Carrors
Spinach
Rhub"b and Junkel

Baked Spam,h Steak
Baked Jacket Potatoes
Cauliflowe.r and Sauce
Baked Sponge Puddmg
Lemon Sauce

Grilled Chop,
Mashea POI.ltot!\:
Tomatoes (or glazed carrots)
Spmach
Chocolate BJancmanRt

I, Ibs. Lamb
Forequartcr

Chops

1 lh. Mutton
For~quartt'rChops

2 Ibs. thick FI.nk

h Ibs. Lamb Loin
Chops

I lb. Lamb
Forequarter

Chop.

I lb. Mutton
Forequarter Chops

I; Ibs. thick Flank

1 Ib Lamb Loin
Cbops

Wednesday

Frida~·

Lancashlrt Hot Pot with Carrot~.
Potatoes, Omans and Pe.ls

French Beans
Fruit Ch-lrJonr:

Beef Paflles
M.l!)hed POTatoes and Carrete;
Turntp Tops
Stewed Fruit
BlancmanJtf

C.lsserole of Chops with Ve~ili.

Spll1';H:h
Mac;;hed Potatoes
CarJmd Cerra! Mould
FrUiI Sauce

Rca t Stuffed Le~ Lamb, Gravy
Roa~t Potatoes
P.l"smps
Broao Buns
Lemon Snow
Cu\tard Sauce

It Ibs. Chops I lb. Chops

I lb. Minced i lb. Chuck Stnk
Meat

I ~ lb. Lamb I lb. Multon. Fore·
Forequarter Chops quarh:r Chop~

3 lb•. Lee of Lamb 12: Ibs. Le~ of Lamb

Tht chrnte n(

Ve~etable Soup
Cold Me..
Ve~erable Salad
GIO~crbread and Syrup
S.lUl"C'

A lI:idt ran~c of vtgttablt( ha~ bun used to COlier all 5ta(ons of tM year.
1.'C'gfCablt( Jared}' rests on w. hilt Is available

....II1II.'111."

Saturda'!o
Gravy Soup (from Spani,h Steak)
Jellied Meat Loat (Brawn. use

Spam<h Steak)
Mixed Ve.etahle Salad (Cauh

Rower, Carrot, Potato, OOlon)
Banana Custard

These meal plans are suggestions only and aim to show how
the me"at ration can be stretched over the week. When each
dinner is served with a well-selected breakfast and lunch, a
healthy and body-building daily diet is assured.



lb. Lamb Chops
(Use 2)

It Ibs.

WHAT TO BUY

2 Chops from above

o

Fried Chops dipped in egg and bread-
crumbs

Mashed Potatoes
Cauliflower and Sauce
Green Peas
Creamed Caramel Barley

Roast Loin Mutton or Lamb
Gravy
Marrow
'VIashed Potatoes
French 'Beans
Lemon Meringue Tart

MENU

Cold Mutton
Tomato and Cucumber

Salad
Banana Custard

R
SECOND WEEK

Wednesdav Lancashire Hot Pot
Spinach
Carrot Strips
Ice Cream and Fruit Sauce

or Stewed Fruit

Tuesday

F

Use other half

t lb. Loin Chops

It lbs.
Veal Forequarter

(Use half)

WHAT TO BUY

t lb. Thick Flank
2 Sheep's Kidneys

t lb. Chump Chops

GI
FIRST WEEK

MENU

N

Steak and Kidne~ Pie
Mashed Potatoes
French Beans. Marrow
Banana Cake
But'lerscotch Sauce

Fricassee of Veal
Mashed Potatoes with Parsley
Broad Beans
Turnips
Steamed Caramel Custard

Vegetable Sou;:
Potted Veal
Carrot, Apple and Celery Salad
Pineapple

Grilled Lamb Chops
Gnlled Tomatoes
Mashed Potatoes. Cabbage
Semolma Snow

Thursday.. Mutton, Apple and Onion Casserole
Baked Jacket Potatoes
Green Salad
Baked Roly Poly
Syrup Sauce

Wednesday

PL

Roast Loin Mutton
(Boned &. Stuffed)
Roast Potatoes and Parsnips
Cabbage
Apple Charlotte

It Ibs.
Loin of Mutton

Thursday .. Grilled Sirloin Steak
Potato Chips
Cauliflower and Sauce
Turnip Tops
Lemon Snow
Custard Sauce

lb. Sirloin (cut off
"tail" piece for

sa.voury mince)

Saturday.. Cold Meat
• Potato and Radish Salad

Orange SpanISh Cream
Savoury Mince and Dumplings
Turnips
Cauliflower Leaves
Apple Crisp

In order to purchase meat to the value of whole coupons, small
families should arrange, where possible, to buy at least two days'
supply at a time. SMALL quantities of meat ct lb.) can be selected
to provide for different meat dishes.

Saturday. Casserole Mutton. Baked Pal"nips
Baked Jacket Potatoes. Green Peas
Baked Rhubarb. Junket

I lb. Mutton
Forequarter Chops



MENU

PLAN ING FOR
FIRST WEEK:

WHAT TO BUY

o E

SECOND WEEK:

Meat Loaf
Onion Gravy
Carrots
Parsnips
Mashed Potatoes
Green Salad
Fresh Fruit

Monday .. Cold Meat
Potalo Salad
Banana Custard

Potaro Hash
French Beans
Carrot Strips
Rhubarb and Junket

I lb. Minced Meat (Use
one-third)

Use one-third

Use one-third

MENU

Grilled Lunb Ch"f'S
Mashed Por.lllA:S and Parsmps
Green Pea.s
Pineapple and MinI

Baked Meat Loaf
Baked Jacket PotalL>eS
Baked Parsrups
French Beans
Baked Fruit Sponge

Cold Meat Loaf
Potato, Radish and Pea Salad
Spamsh Cream wtlh Passionfruit

WHAT TO BUY

t lb. Loin or Leg Chops

i lb. Blade Steak

Thursday.. Cold Meat
Cauliflower Salad
Banana Jelly

Stewed Multon with Velletab!es
(Onion. Carrots and Potatoes)
Plam Green Salad
Steamed Caramel Cuslard

Wednesday Scalloped Veal
Grilled Tomatoes
Green Peas
Mashed Potatoes
PUleapple

i lb. Veal Fillet (Use
half)

Use other half

lb. Mutton Chops
fUse half)

Wednesday

Thllrsda.L·

Saturda\' ..

Casserole Multon Chops with Velle
tables (Potatoes, Omons, Carrots)

Plain Salad (Greens)
Baked Apples

Meat Pie (Scone top)
Cabbage
Baked Tomatoes
Spanish Cream WIth Banana Sauce

Grilled Chops
Mashed Potat0e5
Cahballe and Carrot Salad
Creamy Cereal Puddinll

Cold Chop
Potato and Eschalot Salad
Coffee Junket

t lb. Mutton Le~ Chops
(Use half)

Use half Colsserole

i lb. Loin Chops
(Use I)

Use I

Saturday .. Curried Mutton
(ur as above) wlIh Barley or Wheat
CaulIflower
French Beans
Apple Snow

Use other half
Hot weather may force you to change your buying plans

if you have no refrigeration or ice cbest. Alter the order of menus
in the best way to suit your convenience.



teaspoons
1 small

cooked and

Accurate y

2 level
.:hopped
vegetables

Measure
Accuraq,' in wtillEhina or measur

inl is essential.
All measurements are IC\'cl

Spoons arc filled thea Inelled
off with th...-back of a kaife.

Doe cup oae eilht-ouDce cup-
(A breakfast cup holds approxi
mately 8 ouaee. of liquid.)

Equivalent measurn :
3 teaspooas I tablespooa
2,cups 1 pint

~ r~bl:."";;a I quart~<"",~.
1 ~::r:.~f:t 1 oz.

lifted flour i oz. ~
1 cup .ifted " I::'.

flour 4 01.1. ~a':
cup IUlar .• '
or fat •. 8 oz• .' .

Water, boiling

6. V&gelable Meat Loaf:
Rolled oats or flaked barley

~ cup
1 cup

Parsley, chopped,
Pepper
Onion grated
Salt
Breadcrumbs (soft)
Egg or milk to mix.
METHOD: Combine ingredients. Mould
into a hl,1 t place in a greased baking
dish. covcr with !:rcascd paper and
bake in a slow oven (32SoF.) for I
hour. Strve hot with gravy or tomato
lOoauce or sllee whcn cold and serve with
~alads, Four servings.
Ii the ellll is omitted. the loaf i, casiet
to carv,,·, if it is baked in a loaf tin.·

II

the stock pot. Place meat in a casserole.
Add sliced onion. carrot. seasoning!';
add half of the potatoes. Place drip
pin!: on top of potato... Place lid on
cauerolc and bake in modcrate o,'('n
Olo°F.) for half-an-hour. Remo,'e
casscrole from o\·en. blend flour ...·jth
a little ... ate r. add the milk and pour
into casserole. Add remainder of pou-
toes. seasoning to taste and cook tor 1
hour in a modcratc oven 0 10°F.'. j,hed ~... th p:lr ... lc\·. Four sen·in~!o.

Remove lid to bro...·n potatoes during Notc:-Stock or \'ecctable broth rna\'
thc last t ...·enty minutts. Serve garn- h<o used In place of ~lilk.

Ways al1d /1/eal1S of /1/akil1g a small qllantity of meat go fl/rther
are uscful to kI1Oll:. all some occasicms there mllY be .~uests to cater
for or II/eat disbes to spread Ol'er two mea;s ill tbe dllJ.

TRY MEAT LOAVES. PATTIES AND MINCES.
Use minced, medium fat meat and season it well, add chopped

parsley or herbs from the garden for variety in flavour. Add up to

equal quantities of fresh breadcrumbs. cooked cereal (barley. wheat.
macaroni, coarse oatmeal), mould into rissoles or patties to grill or cook
in a frying pan (no extra fat) or into loaves to bake. Use a slow o"en
(325°F.) for i-I hour. Serve hot. Treat the loaf like a joint and
make gravy or serve with tomato sauce.

5. Baked Meat Loaf: Salt
Steak (or other meat), minced Onion,

! lb. Green
dessertspoon

shake
1 teaspoon
~ teaspoon

1 cup

THE RATION

cut ~

~ lb.
1

These
in the

"MEET"
OlC.lt in a dish ,,'ith ba}' 1('2\'c5, c.:I()\(~\

and J'CPpcrcorn~-leavc for 12 hour\.
Turn <x..:a,ionall\'. Place meat "'ith
jui(cs. herb\. crc.~ sliced carrou. union
and •pJnlc~ in a saucepan. .Jun cover
..,lth water and simmer for 2-3 hours.
Serve hOt ..,jth liquid thickened as
xran or cold with liqUId thickened
and sen'cd a~ ~old sau". If the o\'t'n
j\ in usc. cook t he meat in a casseroLe-
Zl-J hours in a slow oven pHoF.).

3. Scalloped Vea1 :
Veal Steak (leg or fi lIet ) ,

inch thick
Egg
Breadcrumbs. dried and sifted
Lemon Slices
Water 2 tablespoons
Sal t 1 teaspoon
Pepper shake
~IETHOD: Trim veal steak. beat with
a rolling pin till t he meat i~ 1 inch in
thickness. Beat e~~ slightly. add water
and scasoninJ;. Dip meat. roll in brcad
crumbs and cook in hot. deep fat (tem
pc.-r:lturc of fat 37SoF.• or the tern
p<'r.llurc at which an inch cube'of bread
takc!I 60 sees. to brown) "·6 minutes.
Serve with p:lr Icy JIlJ lemon slj~cCj.

4. Lancashire Hot Pot:
Meat, neck chops (or other Mur-

ton cut) I lb.
Carrots 2 medium
Onion 1
Flour level t:lblespoon
Sal t 1 teaspoon
Potatoes. sliced 1-11 Ibs.
Milk 2 cups
Dripping dessertspoon
Pepper 1 teaspoon
METHOD: Trim Olnd ~ut nll'Jt into
\mall portions. rcsen'in~ Jny bone"" for

lb.
2

! lb.

1 teaspoon
I teaspoon

2..

No recipes are listed for well-known dishes.
recipes are for the lesser known dishes listed
menus on paqes 4. 5. 6. 7. 8. 9.

10

1. Baked Spanish Steak:
Steak 1
Onions, sliced
Tomato, sliced

or
Tomatoes, preserved 1 cup
Dripping 1 tablespoon
Salt 1 teaspoon
Pepper 1 teaspoon
Cheese, grated 1 cup
METHOD: Trim fat from meat. Heat
dripping in a baking pan and brown
meat. Sprud onions and lonutocS o\'er
t he: men, ~easoning each ),yer. Cover
and bakC' in a slow oven (32~oF.) for
II hours or till meat is tender. Just
before serving, sprinkle cheese over the
101". serve with parsley. 4 servm~.

;'\"t<:-1-11 Ibs. sliced POU"'C\ may
be cooked with the meat aho. The
l:hct,!>c may be omitted.

2. Spiced Beef:
Brisket or thin flank (fresh and
boned)
For every pound of meat use the
following:
Sugar
Mustard, mixed
Bay Leaves
Cloves

(Or seasoning to taste)
Salt 1 teaspoon
Vinegar 2 tablespoons
Peppercorns ! teaspoon
Onion 1
Carrot 1
Parsley small bunch
METHOD: Mix sugar. mustard. vinegar
and salt to~ethcr and rub over meat
with the back oj a wooden spoon. Place

RECIPES TO

~



12. Savoury Casserole:
Tomatoes, stewed 2 cups
Mustard. prepared ~ teaspoon
Salt I i tea~poons

Pepper ;\- teaspoon
Apples. large 6
Potatoes 1 lb.
Sugar 3 teaspoons
Sausage Meat 1 lb.
METHOD: Add mu.urd and ..ason
in!:. to the Sl....d tomatocs which may
be st rained to remove seeds and skins.
Pet! and .Iice the poUIOC. v.ry thinly
.nd pl.ce in • gr....d ca...role in layers
with lh. tom.loc., Core the appl••,
pl.ce ; leaspoonful ,ugar in ••ch .nd
stuff liber.lIy ..ith the sau.age m.at.
Cnver and b.ke in • moderate oven
()\ 0° F.) for <4! minute'. Remove Ihe
cover .nd bake for I! minUl.' long.r
10 make the •• u••g. cri.p and lhe
.ppl.. tender. S;, Uri ;11/:'.

13. Sausaqe and Apple
Savoury:

Apples lb.
Potatoes 1 lb.
Onions ! lb.
Sausage Meat i-I lb.
Tomatoes i lb.
Salt 1i teaspoons
Pepper ! teaspoon
Dripping 2 tablespoons
METHOD: P".1 .nd .lice thinly the
apples. poUlMS. onions and tomalOC".
Heat lhe dripping and lightly brown
lhe onion,. PI.ce altern.te layer. of
pollrQeS. onions, apples and saunge
mrat in a greased ca...rol•• sprinkling
...soning between I.yers. PI.ce the
lomatocs on lOp and b.ke in a moderal.

STEWS:
(,n t:>p of stove or baked in a casserole.
Add liberal '1u.nlity of vegeuble, dur
in~ 1.,( hour of cookin); and remember.
.fter meat i. fim browned it .hould
simmer for rt~l of time till meat is
tcnder. Ovcn not mort than slo.' heal
or .121°,J lo"F.

THE RATION

i lb.
i teaspoon
1 medium

tabl('~poon

.llake
i teaspoon

"MEET"
reduce heat and cook 8-10 minute.
for a medium pall)'.

2. In healed frying pan; no .dditional
fat added: cook on e.ch .id. for
) j.~ minuU's at high ttmpcr.tture.
lhen reduce heat and cook 8-10
minutes.

J, Bak.d: Heat oven (<400 0 F.). R.
duce heat to mooerat.e (HO°F.)
after first S rr.inut.s, Time: 11-20
minutes. Makes 8 medium pattic'
I-I i inch.. ,hick.
Any minced meat may' be u..d. If
very lean, the addition of • little
finel)' chopped .uet greatly improv..
the lutur. of the patty.

METHOD: Lombine meal....ooning"
onion .nd flour and bro..n in a h....d
~ucepan. Stir to prc\'cnt the meat
formin/; lumps. Add 'loc:k '0 almo.t
('O\'cr and simmer this for tcn minuh:s;
add dumpling.. Simmer for h.lf-an
hour and sen'r ".. ith ~rslcy to ~arnish.

TNO Jrrz"'ICJ.

Dumplinqa :
Flour 1 cup (-4 ozs.)
Baking Pov.·der. 2 level teaspoons
Salt 1 teaspoon
DrippinK tablespoon

or
Cracklin~. chopped 1 cup

METHOD: Rub or cu' dripping into
sifled dry in/tredients, If crackling
(left after rendering .uet in a .10..
oven) is used. stir it into the flour mix
lU", Mix to • soft dough ..ith milk,
drop .poonful. on top of mine., cover
lillhtly .nd cook for i hour. FOllr
""lli"", JII",pIIllR~.

11. Savoury Mince and
DumpUnqa:

Minced Meat
Salt
Onion, chopped
Stock
Flour
Pepper
Mixed Herbs

TO

bolar).
1 16.

1 teaspoon
tablespoon
1 teaspoon

1 cup
teaspoon

10. Beef Patties :
Steak (chuck, blade.

minced
Pepper
Parsley, chopped,
Salt
Breadcrumbs, soft
Onion, grated

(if desired).
METHOD: Combine ingredients. mould
lightly on a slightl), floured board.
Cook by one of the followinR methods:
I. Und.r griller: Heat grill. cook

for 2 minute. on eacl: .ide I hen

gently till jult brown. In a grca",d
baking di.h, plac. alternate layers of
potatoes and meat mixture with a
POUto layer on top. Pour gravy o"cr
th... Bake in a mod.rate oven () so°F,)
for I hour or until tender. Six .r'ti"I:'.

9. Baked Apples IItufIecl with
Sauaaqe Meat or MJnc:ed
Meat:

Apples . 6 large
Breadcrumbs. soft i cup
Parsley, chopped. dessertspoon
Dripping 1 tablespoon
Salt 1 teaspoon
Minced Meat i lb.
Onion, chopped 1 medjum
Stock or vegetable water, 1. cup
Pepper .. .. 1 teaspoon
Flour
METHOD: Core apples then hollow
tops and chop the apple scooped out.
Milt meat, breadcrumb. and parsley and
.tuff appl.s; place in a baking dish.
Heat the dripping in a pan and fry
onion. and chopped apple. When
lightly brown. add the .tock and cook
for five minute.. Pour ov.r the
Sluffed appl.s and bake in a moderat.l)'
hot oven onoF.) for i-I hour, or
until appl•• are tender; add more .tock
if necessary and thicken .Iightly with
flour before pouring over the apples.
Sen', ,,'ith mashed poUto<> and cooked
green vegetabl.s. Si, SUI ;"11'.

2 cups
Ii-2 cups

(~ to 1 lb.)
Dripping 1 tablespoon
MFTHOD: Add the rolled oats or
flaked barle)' to the boiling. salted
..aler. Stir and boil for 1 minut...
Heat the dripping and cook the onion
in it till lightly brown. Add other in
gredients and mix thoroughly. Form
into a loaf in a grea..d pan or turn
into a greased loaf tin. Bake in a .Iow
10 moderate oven (HO°F.) for one
hour. Lav bacon rind. over the .urface
or baste ';'ith a little stock and melted
dripping at interval. to prevent the
.urface becoming too dry.
When baked ..rve with gravy or vege
uble sauce. U.. this recipe thus for
<4 people-Ill hot, III cold, lila.
Mince Surprise.

7. MInce SUe_:
Minced meat
Potatoes, cooked and

chopped
Minced meat

pb.
mashed
i cup

Breadcrumbs, dry and fine, 1 cup
Parsley, chopped, 1 dessertspoon
Salt 1 teaspoon
Pepper ! teaspoon
Dripping.
METHOD: Combine ingredients. roll
out on floured board into an oblong 1
inch thick. Cut into .Iice. and fry in
a very littl. hot fat or grill f-7 min
ut... Serve with onion sauce or gravy,

8. ScallopedR~ and
Potato:

Onion. chopped 1 medium
Meat, minced .. i lb.
Salt 1 teaspoon
Potatoes, thinly sliced, 1i -2 lbs.
Dripping 1 tablespoon
Flour 1 tablespoon
Pepper 1 teaspoon
Brown gravy 2 cups
METHOD: Heat dripping, fry onion
till lightly ~'own, Add meal mixed
"'ith flour and ..asoning" and cook

RECIPES

12
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RECIPES o ET" THE RATION

\\ hC3t
8 o/~.

medium
shake
1 lb.

11 cups
te.lspooll

2 o/s.
(1 cup)

Dripping LlblesJoon
\1FTIIOl>: Bnn'"ll onion ,lno l,:l'ict\" 111

Ill'JteU drippin~. Jdd to:11.\to. JIHJ (Ilok
,Iuwly till tl'nJ~r. (ook b,HIe\ in boil
IJl).;. \Jlt~d WJter. JrJin Jnd JJd tl)

bru" ned \"c~l,tJbll'\. AdJ nll',\t. '1.'.1

'lInin~, ':IIlJ hl'.H t1lOroll~hh bd'~\rc

...cnlll).;. 5~:nc '" ith pH,Il'\. \;\ _\1'/1

IU~'.

20. Savoury Cabbage or
Lettuce Rolls:

\leat, cooked .1nd minced. 1 Clip
Onions, fineh chopped, 2 med.
Dripping 1 tablespoon
Curry Powder :1 te.Hpoom
SolIt I te.lspoon
Lettuce or CJbbJ.'(e I e3\ cs
.\le3t or vcgetable stock
Cere.l!. cooked 3 ClipS
(B3r1e~. whcol t or 0.1t me.1l r.
\11 rt IOD: I k.t d"prin~ JI1.1 Jigl,,"·
fn UnIOll\. It)nlblnc.: "nil UKlk\:d "':l'(I,.'.lt.

1ll",'Jt, l..:urn ,mJ ',lit 1)ip 11.',1\ l" III

b'lllin,~ ".Ill'r hi "i1t tlll'lll ,1I1J \Pl"c.\J

1111'lUrC U'l·r. I urlll Into I"olk '\tl'\\

III ,111.111 qU,lIlt It \ ot ,ttllo."k 111 lln\.'fcd

pJIl I \ ~ll nHIHlll" \L'n c wit h '.1lh:l'

lit llll ..."kclll,d ,tol,:k. (,ooJ m...·tIWll tnr
ll\lllg "'"OJt\\· IHIt\IJC IL·.l'C~ IIf Il'tllll,;C,

Onions, minced
Pepper
Tomolwes, or Puree
\1inced, cookcd me.1t
Salt
Celery, choppcd

in,a.: I.t~( 1 f minut~~ to brown ,urfJ(~.

Ser\"e with ,e,t.:ct.lble~, pJ.nll'y \.lUIo."\.~ or
~tJ'Y,

I(;G FRUIT: PWl.:c...'d .1.\ tl)r 'larrow,
bJJ...c ~ to I huur_
TO\l:\TOrS; POTATO) \: RrO or
(;RI:I :-.; CAPS\<..l:\IS (\"Cd ,l1ilhe\).
Ihkc I ~ -':0 minutc.:\ in hot u\ ...'n ("'00
Jeg, F..

19. Turkish Pilau :
Pe3rl barley or polished

J S

meat
1 lb.

cooked
1 lb.
I lb.

I cup

4 07.S.

2· ozs.
te3spoon

Haricot bC3ns or pe3s,

Vegeublcs. cookcd
Brown S3uce or gr.lvy
Salt
Pepper.
Pastry :
Flour
Dripping
S31t
\XI ater to mix.
\IFTHOD: PI."e Ille.t "lth chopp",j
\l'get.1blc~ ,mJ bl';l'H or pcJ\ in J pic
dl\h. Add \.lutc Jnd 'CJ~on well. \1akL,
p3\try by \,."U[[lIlg or rubbing fat into
..!fted flour JnJ 'Jit .1nd ml'ln~ to .1.

... ttll" douJ.::h With ... old "Jt('r. RlllI uut
JnJ Ul\cr piC. IhkL' 111 J hot O\el1
l ... .:!~°l-.) for ~ hour. thc.:n rcduce the
hen to muderate (3S0 T.) .lnU b.lkl!
.. hour longer, S" q'" ;n:<,.
'otc:-Spllt PCJ.I'i or other dried pCJS
may he c ..cJ in\tl'J.d of be.lnr;,

18. Stuffed Vegetables:
(9mb,"l' minced left-o\-cr mCJt or
:.:rated thel· ... l· with cooked I.:crcJh,
brcad(rumb\ or mJ,hcd po[JtoC\.

:\dd ~rJted onion, l:hor~d J'lJt\ley ur
mixed herbs to fl.nt.ur. Sea't\m \\ ith
....llt .lnJ pepper and U\C Ji J \tutl1n~ tor

an\ ot th~ t()lIowin,~'

\larruw, ~Io:g frUit. tomJ(ot..". pot.ttl,)t,.'\
tb3kt:d In IJ. ... kL·t\ ,.II1J hollu"cJ out).
(ook <1\ jollol('
\1ARRO\\: Cut III \',II\"c\ Icn~t1n\"l""".

I"l'mo\"c ,ccd\ J.nJ fill: \..o\cr with
~reJ~t..'J pJpcr inJ bJ"l' in J pJn ..:on
tJining ;l ,01:111 qUJ.llt It \ oi !u·Jtcl.!
Jnl'r1nJ.:; I-I! houn In a m(,)dl'rJt~

o\"cn ("\SO Jl'~. I,). Rl'nw\e pJ.pl'r Jur-

Pepper sh3ke
Dripping t3blespoon
\lrTltOO: lie.t the Jnppin~, spre.d
,casoncJ potJtoc, .lnJ unum 0\ er pa.n.
lJd the meat. then mure rut.lto. Cook
till POlJ.(U brown~. turn t,) bru9-n other
.... dc. ,cr\"e with pH I.... ,

17. Sausage and Bean Pie:
~linccd meat or s3usage

cup

1 lb.
1 lb.

12 ozs.
6 ozs.

i teaspoon

16. Potato Hash:
Yle3t•.cooked. minced or diced,

~ cup
Salt ! te3spoon
Parsley. chopped, 1 dessertspoon
Onion, chopped or gr3tcd (if

desired) 1 tablespoon
Potatoes, mashed 1 cup

MEAT AND BEANS:

Onion
Apples
Breadcrumbs, soft
S!Jor/ Pastr):
Flour
F3t
Salt
\'Vater to mIx.
\11 THOU: Grate or mince the .pple<
J.nd OnlOn\ and mix with the S3usa).;c
:l"lcat .tnd breadcrumbs. Line:l 9-inch
ric plate with short p:lstry. spread mi:\
turc o\"cr Jnd cover 9t,ith pastry. Bake
10 l hot o\'C~n (42foF.) for IS minu[~5

then rcduce the heat to moderate te:T1
penture (J 10°F.) .nd b.ke for I hour.
Ser\"(~ with parsley sauce or with KU\'Y.
\1\ \('" 1II,1i{C

15. Sausage Pie:
~1inced meat or sausage meat

J.nd hcrbs. Spread o,'er breast 01 mut~

ton .nd I.mb beiore rollin!: or used to
fill the c:I\-in' J.ftcr the bone is re
mo\"cd from shoulder, or pushed into J.
\{e~k pocket. the mCOlt goes further :and
tJ\tcs better.

CO'1"1bine mi'lccd meat v.ith :llmost'
..."( )ked dned De.1ns. add sca!">onlng~ and
·i:r.mer tdl tender, For the \te" Ican
t.l\"()urz:e. Chilli Con Carne, Chilli
p".cdcr (it " •• bble) is .dded-it's
"Ho,," bu, ~(),,:J.

MEAT PIES:
L:se p2Stry or scone dough (~n1J11

scones) mashed potatoes, barley or other
..:ookcd I.:ereal as the topping for a sre\\'.
R.ke 'luickly .iter the top is on the
meal.

\4

ovcn (.\ ~OcF.) tor ~ hour. RClllo\C' th~

lid and b3ke I ~ minutes lon~cr. Serv..:
with • sprinkling of chopped pusle\·,
5'1\ ~rrt ifl.ll,.\.

~ote:-Tom.HOCS 1ll:1'" be omitted or
,,·hen :lpplcs :ire ou"( uf "C.1"0" 11\~
[Om:HQeS or prc<scn'cd to:ll.lto,," Jlon~.

MEAT SAUCE:
Browned "llneed mC3t~ seasoned with
oniuns and tum,ltoCli and ~immcrcd ,,-jth
wat".. r to (o'"cr till tcnJcr. i~ u\ed ,lit, ,I

~aucc tu pour 0\'('( cooked c.:crcals. like
macaroni. ~paghc[ti, baric\" ,Jr "'"),(.1[,

and 31"0 (Wer poUlfJi.·...

SOUPS AND CHOWDERS:
Add ccrcals to broths made fro" mcJt
'rimmin,it~-:l"o ve~eubl('~-d il\ \cq
thick it's .. chowder.
Re:nember the {;nouritc Sco~\""h BrOth
h:a'l meat trimTr.in~s left In it ~nd h:ls
JII the vc~er2ble~ from the g'1rden.

STUFFINGS:
~1ade from crusts 50frcned in hot ,,·,tter
or from breJdcrumb5 with ~e~~r.il1~s

14. Italian Spaghetti with
Meat Sauce:

Sp3ghetti -+ ozs,
Onion, sliced 1 ~3r.ge

Tomatoes lIb.
S31t te3Spoon
Stock 1 cup
Dripping t.lblespoon
Ste3k, minced 1 to lIb.
Pepper teJspoon
Cheese, grated 1 cup
\lETHOO: Cook the \p.~hetli. le"in.~

it in long strip'li. Fry the onitn in thl:
heated dripping till light!\ btu" n. JdJ
sliced tom:uoc'i. minced ~tcak .1nd \C.1

soning. Simmer 2. S minute... AJd
chcc~c and \pa~h~tti. heat thorou~hly

2nd serve with ~r~tcd ... h<.'c~c,
~ote:-Left-oYer minced mCJt Ola" be
c<cJ bu, should not be .dded till tl.c
Ye~etables ~re cooked.

MEAT GRILLED ON TOAST:
TOHr one <iJc of the brC,ld. ~pr(,Jd

other ,idc Ilthdy with drirrint-t. \CHon,

c(l,<.'r wah minced r:l'" mC~L Grill.
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COUPON SCALE FOR MEAT
GROUP "A" GROUP "B" GROUP" C" GROUP "D"

f lb. per coupon 1 lb. per coupon It Ibs. per coupon 2lbs. per coupon

BEEF · . Fillet Steak Sirloin (bone in) Back Ribs (boned) Brisket (boned)
Rump Steak Prime Ribs (bone in) Blade Gravy Beef
Topside Thick Flank Bolar Minced Meat
Silverside Chuck

VEAL ·. Fillet (boned) Loin (bone in) Forequarter (boned) Knuckle
Cutlets Loin Chops

-
Forequarter'" MUTTON .. - Leg -

Chump Chops Forequarter Chops
Loin Chops Shoulder
Loin Best end of Neck

Breast
Shank

Leg •LAMB ·. - Forequarter -
Chump Chops Shoulder
Loin Chops Forequarter Chops
Loin Best end of Neck

Breast
PORK ·. Leg Loin (best end) Hand -

Fillets
,

Belly Loin (Fore)

~n.. Some' 11l~Rh ~ohl (I·tll" nn' ('hUI''''It~~nllt'rth~ 11(111)(' ur tht> nlt tu "hir}) tht·y ht.·llltlc. ('_1-: •• 't(I~tl'rh"II"'I' ~ll~l.. ;11111 I -l~lllt· "'H'nk both l.dll/.! t-irlflitl.

NON-COUPONED MEATS:
MEAT RATIONING COUPON CHANGE CHART

You need not buy meat of the Group or Class specified on the face of your Coupon
Sausages, Sausage Meat, Tripe, Change Docket. You may buy meat of any other Group up to the weight set out on the'
Liver, Tongues. Brains, Kidneys, '>AJJle line as the amount on the face of your docket. Always take the highest amount,
Hearts, Sweetbreads, Ox Tails, e.!:., if you are entitled to 7 ozs. of Group "B" meat, you may buy instead 5 ozs. of
Ox Heels, Ox Cheek, Cow Heels, Group "A" meat, or 11 ozs. of Group "C" meat, or 14 ozs. of "D" meat.

• Calves' Heads, Calves' Feet, GROUP"A" GROUP "B" GROUP "C" GROUP "D"
Sheep's Heads, Sheep's Trotters, 11 ozs. equals 15 ozs. equals 23 ozs. equals 31 ozs.
Pigs' Heads, Pigs' Feet, Pigs' 11 .. .. 15 .. "

23
" .. 30 ..

Hocks. 11
" "

15 .. .. 22
" "

29
"11

" "
14 .. .. 21 .. "

28 ..
No Meat Coupons are reqUIred to 10 .. "

14 .. .. 20
" "

27 ..
purchase non-couponed meats or 10

" .. 13 .. "
20 .. .. 26 ..

the following goods :-Poultry, 9
" "

13
" .. 19 .. "

25
"Rabbits, Bacon, Ham and Canned 9

" .. 12
" "

18
" .. 24 ..

Meat, Cooked Meat. and all Small- 9 OJ " 12
" OJ 17

" .. 2~ "goods, includmg Frankfurts, Sau- 8 .. ... 11 .. .. 17
" .. 22

"sages, Potted Meats, Ham Loaf 8
" ., 11

" "
16 ,. "

21
"and similar goods. 8 ,

"
10

" .. 15
" .. 20 ..

7 .. "
10

" "
14 OJ .. 19 ..:::; 7 9 14 18 .... " " " .. "--- 6 9 13 17

" " .. " .. " ..
6 .,

"
8

" "
12

" "
16 ..

6
" "

8 ,
"

11
" "

15 ..
HOW THEY FARE ELSE· 5 .. "

7 .. "
11

" .. 14
"WHERE. 5 .. "

7 .. "
10

" "
13

"
BRITAIN - 1/2 worth (average less 5

" " 6
" "

9 OJ "
12

"than 1 lb.) a week. 4 OJ "
6

" "
8

" OJ
11

"4
" " 5

" .. 8
" OJ

10
"U.S.A. - 2 Ibs. a week (approx.). 3

" "
5

" .. 7
" "

9 ...
CANADA - I lb. to 2~ lbs. a week 3

" .. 4
" "

6
"

8
"(includmg Bacon). 3

" .. 4
" "

5 .. "
7

"2 .. "
3 .. .. 5 .. "

6
"RUSSIA - 1 lb. 2 ounces a week- 2

" .. 3
" "

4
" "

5
"workers in heavy trades 2

" .. 2
" "

3 .. .. 4
"get this ration; rest of 1

" "
2

" "
2

" .. 3
"people get. less. 1 .. "

1 .,
"

2
" OJ 2

"- " . "
1

" "
1

" "
1

"
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PLA:'>: ~IEALS AHEAD '>0 th.ll th~ me.ll 1\ di\uibUled over the week.
This is simple if you pbn for '>even d.ln 'n\tead of making your
decision \\'hen entenng the butcher" ,>hop.

STUDY THE ~1EAT CHARTS I:'>: THIS BOOKLET and find out
what meat\ arc .lvaibble ,n ,>'our m.1rkct. There arc some you have
ne\er u'ed before-find out .lbout them .lnd usc them. Your butch"r
will help you. £0O, if you ,l,>k hiS .ldvice. Don't compbin because you
can no longer buy the cut \'Oll \\'.1 nt-.tI I n1l'.1l h.ls practically the same
food v.due.

STORE ~t1 AT CA REI ULl Y .litcr \ Oll buy ,t, remove all wrappings
hom fresh meal, \\'Ipe it with .1 d.lmp cle.1n cloth, co\'er loosely with
,~reaseproof paper, and 'tore in the colde'>t pLlce until you cook it.
Chopped or minced me.H '>holiid be med not Lller th.ln rhe day after it is
purcha,>ed.

K:'>:O\X' HO\\' TO COOK t-.IIA T, Cook Joint,> and roasts at low tem
per.1tures Without bt or W.Her, .11lo\\l11~ In-.'5 minutes to each pound.
1li).:h temper.1lures and prolon~eJ cookln,\( periods make the me.lt
shrink-thus a wasteful method of tre.Hin,\( It.

Cook less tender curs lon~ .1J1d ,>lo\\ly (Stl'W or br.1ise) in cO\'ered sauce
pans or casseroles wirh a little W.1ler, toll Just tender, The addition of
a small qu.lntity of lemon or tom.HO juice or vinegar, helps to make
tough meats tender. ~Iincing. too, i,> .1nother method of dealing with
tough cuts-then if the minced me.1l is u\ed for patties and hamburgers
the meal m.l\' be treated .1S tender me.H .lnd quick'" cooked by grilling,
baking or p.ln-,\(rilling ("dry" frying). If time is .1 problem. partiallv
cook to-morrow's stew or boiled me.1l while cooking to-day's dinner.
Usc a hay box for stews .ll~d braised m~.lts. thus s.1vin<; fuel,

18

USE EVERY SCRAP OF MEAT: Save all available trimmings for
stews, hash, or for mincing, all fat for cooking and bones for soup.
Do not allow any plate waste in your family. Look to your cooking
if the meat dish is perfectly cooked '1nd well seasoned, there will not
be a vestige left on the plates

MAKE MEAT GO FURTHER by combining it with other foods
vegetables, breadcrumbs, potatoes, cereJ.I~; use stuffings and seasonings in
rOJ.sts, braised meat or chops, and make the meat go twice as far.

BE THRIFTY WITH ANY LEFT-OVER MEAT, GRAVY OR
DRIPPIN'G: There are many ways of using them.

LEARN ALL YOU CA ABOUT MEAT-Read newspapers, mJ.ga
zines; listen to radio programmes; attend lectures on cooking and nutri
tion; send for any pamphlets available; talk with your friends.

BE ADVENTUROUS WITH MEAT: Don't be afraid to try new
meat dishes-put variety into the seasonings you use to give a new
turn to the simplest meat dish.

\'AR Y THE TEXTURE OF YOUR MEAT MEALS: If you serve
mince or stews have something crisp in addition-Melba Toast, Fairy
Bread, Toast, Pastry, Crisp Vegetables, for these provide variet'y in
texture.

Make yourself familiar with

the price you should pay for

Meat. Check the PRICE with

the list which MUST

hibited in each shop.

19



TONGUES: Simmer and serve with sauce or press.

BRAI, 'S A.\'D SW'EETBREADS: Fricassee, coat

with egg and crumbs and fry.

KIDj 'EYS: Grill, stew, bake, add to other meat for

pies, stews, etc.

TRIPE: Frica~ ee with onions, fry in ·batter, curry

or cook with tomato and herbs.

Vr/ll Kllllckh·: Soups, stewS, potted meat.
Bonrd Bri'Q. f: Simmer for galantine or potted meat; stews or pies;

stuff and roll-braise or pot roast.
Shollldl'T: Braise or roast.
Ni'ck.: Stews.
Calf's Hi'ad: Soup, stew or simmer and serve with sauce.
Calf's Hi'art: See ox heart.

LIVER: Grill, fry, stew, casserole, braise with vege

tables and apple slices. ~1ince and use for patties

or meat loaf.

Thick Flallk: Larger cuts
pot roast. Steak-stew or
pan grill.

Thill Flank: Stuff, roll and
braise. Pickled or Spiced
simmer.

Bri.\kr/: Fresh-simmer; pickled or spiced-simmer.

Ox Chuk: Rich, well-flavoured-simmer and press, stew or braise.

0.\ Hrart: Requires long, slow cooking. Stuff, brahe, or pot roast.

0.\ Tail: Braise with vegetables, 2 Ibs. weight serves 6.

VEAL:

BACK PAGE

CHEAPER CUTSBE ADVENTUROUS WITH

FLAP OF LAMB OR MUTTO!':: Bone, stuff and roll to braise, or
pot roast. Spice or pickle it and simmer to serve hot, or press the meat
to sene cold. For a stew or braised meat, partly cook the day before
and remove any fat from the surface of the liquid before completing
the dish. This meat is very well flavoured.

BREAST OF LAMB OR MUTTO, : Bone, stuff and roll to roast or
braise. Cut into small pieces, remove surplus fat and stew, or use for
pies or casserole dishes. Corn or pickle, simmer and press for cold meat.

NECK OF LAMB OR MUTTON, BEST END:

I. Simmer with vegetables and serve with parsley or oniol sauce.

2. Serve some of the chops cold alone, or with a cold saucc such as
tomato or parsley sauce used as a mask.

3. Divide the joint intO' chops-trim, and prepare casseroles or stews.
Vary the vegetables and other ingredients as follows:

<\l An/i'ricQII Stl'IL' has onions, turnips and carrot.

~
'. ,~

• Pi/QII has tomato JUIce as liquid and any suitable
rice substitute.

FricQS.ll'i' of Cllt/eI.\: Flavour sauce with mint and
serve with green peas.

Dlileh Sti'lL: Braise chops on a bcd of diced potatoes
and shreddcd cabba~e.

Lamb or Milt/rill Shallkl: Soup, or simmer and servc
with parsley or onion sauce.

Shrrp\ HrQd: Simmer and serve with parsley or onion
sauce, use for potted meat, meat pies or soups.

BEEF: When available, use the cheaper cuts thus:
Skirt trak: Rich, well flavoured meat-excellent

for pies, beef olives or for frying.
Chllck. StrQk: Stew, braise, or mince.
Shill or L ..~: Soups, potted meats, stews, brawn.

SEE CHART INSIDE
Cheaper cuts you may not know-and many ways of using them. Here
are some examples:

20
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J0INT

SIRLOIN BEEF (4-5

Ibs.). First cut next to

rump. Remove "tail" por

tion, mince and prepare a

meat loaf (stretch with

breadcrumbs) . Remove fil

let and slice for grilling.

Roast "upper" cut on the

bone. This joint provides

the following servings: 3

grills: 3 hot roast meat; 3
hot mea t loaf; 3 cold meat
loaf; 3 from a made up
dish using cold roast beef.
(Refrigeration IS neces
s:try) .

without bone). When
stuffed and roasted pro
vides the following sen-
ings: 2 hot, 2 cold and 4

from a made up dish.

FILLET OR SHOULDER
OF VEAL (21-2~ Ibs.,

~maller. This reprcsepts
half of the weekly meat
ration for a family of four
adults.

LEG ~F MUTTON (6-7

Ibs., with bone weighing

approx. 1 lb.): Divide to
provide two joints and leg

chop (from leg end of
fillet). Use as follows: Fil
let or chump end-stuff

and roast, ~er"e hot and
cold. Shank end-boil and
serve hot. Leg chop

braise stew or curry.

Alternative method of
using: 6 sen-ings hot, 6

cold and 6 made up dish.

A joint weighing more

than 41 Ibs. is more suit
:tble for :t family of six.

FAMILY

Storage Space Necessary
Ice Chest or Refrigerator

potatoes and other
vegetables (dinner, Fri
day) .

3. Cook the remammg
chops (approx. 6) with
veget:lble:; in a stew or
casserole (dinner, Sat
urday) .

4. Prepare rissoles, usmg
left-over cold meat
from pressed shoulder.
Serve soup prepared
from bones and stock
remaining from ( 1)

(dinner, Monday).

LEG OF LAMB (41 Ibs.,
with bon e weighing
approx. } lb.), simmered,
pro\'ides 4 servings hot (2

medium slices per serving),
4 servings cold, 4 servings
of made up dish. W hen
baked or roasted the same
joint shows more shrink
age, hence the servings are

I. Raise shoulder and sep

arate it from neck and

breast. Cook this joint

by simmering in boil
ing, salted water, till

tender (a b 0 u t 11

hours) ; bO!1e and press
meat. Serve cold with
salads (main meal,
Sunday) .

Cut four chops from
the rib end. Trim and

prepare as cutlets. Dip

in egg and crumbs, fry
and ~erve with mashed

Purchase on Friday 51-6
Ibs. forequarter of lamb to

prepare four meat meals
for 4 adults:

Divide as follows-

23



MEAT
Reheated meat is not to be despised as a food-it loses no
food nIue, but, if overheated, proteins are toughened,
thus rendering the meat more difficult to digest. The
secret of success lies in the wise choice of recipe and in
correct treatment of the already cooked meat.

Remember that, as the meat is already cooked, it requires
reheating only. Therefore, :1Oy vegetables, cereals, sauces,
etc., should be thoroughly cooked before adding the meat,
which should then be added and quickly heated through.
Cutting into sma!. dice or mincing left-over meat reduces
the heating period.

A protective coa[, such as pastry, cereal, potato, batter,
prevents overheating of the meat.

Extra seasoning and flavouring materials are an improve
ment: onion juice, herbs, chutney, tomato sauce, Wor
cestershire sauce, any of these add more flavour to the
made-up meat dish.

.-- Suggestions for Using Cooked Meat--,
(Th~ numbers aft~r th~ sucgestions refer to re-ciius.)

Cottale or Shepherd's Pie.
Meat Surprise (Minced seasoned meat steamed in bowl lined and topped with

mashed potatoes or cooked cereal).
Pies (15 and 17), Rolls and Cornish PastieSt
Curry or Dc:,'ilted Sauces.
Meat Croqudte-s and Rissoles (fried or baked).
Meat Friuers.
M."t HilS" (16) or Bubbl. "Dd Squ...k.
Jellied Meat Loaves.
Potted Meats or Brawn.
Meat Sauce to serve with Macaroni. Spaghdti or Diced Potatoes.
Salads-dic~d meat with potatoes and othf'r veaetahles and !ierv~d with lettuce

or othe.r salad gre.ens.
Cereal Sa\.'ouries (19).
Stuffin.& for V'~<I"bJ.s (18 "nd 20).

•

~
.J~.
.,~.

~" .,
. IN AJIFFY'

2. Frying meat-blade steak, veal steak, leg chops.

3. Minced meat (not sausage meat) which after season
ing may be treated as the tenderest cuts, and-

(a) grilled or p:ln-grillcd (cooked in heated, dry, fry
ing pan);

(b) seasoned and spread on bread toasted on under
side-cook under grill for 2-3 minutes.

1. Grilling meat-steah, chops, etc.

4. Off the ration goods, such as:

(a) Sausages or sausage meat, liver, kidney, which
may be grilled or fried.

(b) Brains, Sweetbreads, to steam and cream.

(c) Fish-steamed, grilled, or fried.

WHAT TO BUY IF
YOU HAVE LITTLE
TIME TO COOK ..



TAB LE
"I don't understand," said Murgatroyd, "how the ex perts

think a hard-working man can manage on 2! lbs. of meat
per week."

"Ah," said the professor, "it is obvious that you are con-
fusing your terms." ,

"What 1 mean is how can a man who is doing hard
physical work obtain enough energy to do this work from
2l lbs. of meat."

"Just as 1 thought," said the professor. "You should
know tha t meat is not needed to provide energy."

"Well, 1 always thought it was," said Murgatroyd

"No, energy is provided by such foods as bread and
potatoes-they are the energy foods. Meat, fish, eggs and
cheese, each of which contains a lot of protein, actually
have an altogether different job to do in the body. We
eat these fcods because they contain those substances which
:lre essential for body-building and for the repair of waste
tissues. "

"But _doesn't that mean that the bigger the body the
more protein it needs?" said Murgatroyd.

"Not exactly, because the bodies of children are grow
ing rapidly, and weight for weight their needs are greater
than those of adults."

"Now I see why the experts recommended that children
from 9 years of age onward should be given the same meat
ration as an adult."

26

TALK
"Right!"

"What about
the need of the
hard - working
man for extra. .
protem to rep::ur
the extra tissue
waste brought about by hard work," said Murgatroyd.

"Well," said the professor, "the rate of tissue waste
seems to be very constant for anyone person, irrespective
of the amount of work done. The experience in England
has proved very valuable. As you know, the meat ration
there is 1 2d. worth of meat per week, which means an
average of less than 1 lb."

"Ah," said Murgatroyd, "but some workers can get
one :tnd sometimes two meals a day from the canteen near
their place of work."

"That is true, but even this additional meat means that
the total meat available to the hard-working man in
England is much less than the average Australian ration."

"And the rate of munitions production in England
for the past 4 years is claimed to be the highest per
person employed of any country in the world."

"Yes, they cert~inly have delivered the goods."

"I see," said Murgatroyd, "for energy you eat foods like
bread and potatoes-the harder you work the more of
these you ea t."

27



1

tablespoon

~ tablespoon

1 te"spoon
.. shake

POTATO OR PUMPKIN
CAKES:

Brown on both sides and serve
with bacon, if available.

~fashed Potatoes or Pumpkin, }

cups

Egg, slightly bc.lten
Chopped P.lrsley, 1

Hour
Dripping
Salt
Pepper

~[ETHOD: Combine ingredi
ents, Hour board slightly and
mould mixture into cakes. Brown

on both sides in small quantity
of hot fat or bake in a hot oven
(400· F.) till brown. Serve with
gra vy or parsley sauce. (Six
sen·ings.)

• 'ote:-Egg may be omitted if
cakes are baked.

. 1

40zs.

cup
4-6 slices

1 teaspoon
sh.lke

! teaspoon
chopped, 1

2 teaspoons

1 teaspoon
1 level ta blespoon

FRENCH TOAST:

METHOD: M.lsh pOLitO and
sausage meat, add se.lsonings and
sufficient milk to make a soft
mixture. Heat dripping anu

spread potato mixture to cover

bottom of pan. Fry till golden
brown and crisp. Fold and sen·e.

j

Egg
~[i1k

Bread
Salt
Pepper

Dripping or Bacon F.lt.

\'!ETHOD: Beat egg slightly
.lIld combine with milk arld 5(,1

mnings. Heat fat, sufficient to

Just cover surface of the pan.

Mixed Herbs

~[int and P~rsley,

dessertspoon
Salt.

Pepper
Dripping

Milk to mix.

Sausa~e meat or mince

DAY RIGHT
BREAKFASTS

2 cups

teaspoon

THOSE

FADGE:

POTATO PANCAKE:

Pot.Hoes. cooked .Inu mashed
1 lb.

Potatoc~, mashed

Salt
Flour.

METHOD: Combine mashcd.
cooled pot.1toes. s.llt and suffici
ent flour to makc a soft dough.

Kne.ld on a floured bo.lru for S

minutes. Roll out 1 inch tilick.

Cut 10 weul(e-shaped p'c<C\.
Cook on a hot pl.He, turn to

brown both ,ide~ or b.lkc in .1 hot
o\"cn (40U F.) ttll brown. .lbollt
1S-20 minutcs. Scn'c \\ ,th

grHy or \'cl(ctablc S.luce fur
breakfast or lunch.

dripping and served on
toast or fried bread.

Liver, Kidney, Meat--off
the ration.

pudding with
bacon (when

INSTEAD of chops or
steak for breakfast, or if
you find it difficult to

obtain fish or some of your
usual breakfast dishes, try
the following:-

Girdle Cakes with honey
or golden syrup (use a
pikelet recipe--omit sugar
and use some wheatmeal
flour) .

Potato or Pumpkin Cak
-baked or fried.

Yorkshire
gravy and
available) .

French Toast.

Apples, bananas or toma
toes fried in bacon fat or
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meat
• ••

PORK

your

THICK
FLANK

BEEF (OUTSIDE)

MUTTON or LAMB

the thing
know

VEAL

to
BEEF (INSIDE)

NECK

Get
The

.. 2 cups

.. 2 cups
1 dessertsp.

2 t.blesp.
I cup

.. Ii cups
3 t.blosp. (Iovoll
4 toblosp. novol)

.. I (usp.

.. }tusp.

.. I cup
few grams

ONION AND CHEESE PIE:
Short P..try, USIn~ 3 cups (12 ozs.) Flour.
Omans, shced 4 medium
DriPPing I tablesp.

Sauce:
Milk and vegetable water
Dnppmg
Flour
S.h
Popper
Cheese, grated
Cayenne

on a floured tray In a very hot oven (450 F.l
for 10 to 15 mmutes. Spin and Jill with Ihe
foHowlng mixture ;-
Filling:

Sauce (White or Brown)
Cooked vegetabJes
Oman, grated
P.rsloy. choppod
Cheese, grated
Soh .nd popper.

METHOD :-Stir cheese into the hot sauCe.
add the vegetables, season and serve. Serve
with fresh jZ:reen vegetable or a s.alad.

:~~~r::Jif:r :;~~~ret~e{;,rr~te~d~Jhne:s~h:o~S~
when makmg scones. (Cheese may M omllted.)

METHOD:
I. Heat the dnpping and h~htly fry the onions:
~dd stock or water to lust cover ~nd cook
tlJI tender. Dram.

2. Make a sauct as follows :-Melt driPPing;
add flour and cook nil 11 froths. Then add
gradually, whJJe SltrnnlZ, 'he IIquJd (milk and
onJon w.l.ter). Bnng to bOlhnR POlOt .Jnd cook
lor 1 minute. Add cheese. se~sonlng and
onion. Cool.

3. Line a 9 Inch tart plate with pastry; pour
In tilhn~. cover wirh paC;lry, tnm and decC\
rAte. Bake pie 10 a very hot oven (42S F.l
(or 15 mlnures. Reduce heat and cook 15-20
mmutes longer.

Ah~rDative Method :-Pour ho: tillinjZ: Into
cooked paslry shell, sprinkle J{r.ated cheese
thJcldy over the surface and brown 1M hot oven
(400 F.).

2 level t.blosp.

8 ozs. (2 cups)
2 lovol ..blosp.

t cup
. . ) H~asp.

.. i fUSp.

.. llusp.

WHEN planning the lunch to be served
at home make substantial soups with
liberal amounts of cereal and vegetables,
or hot savouries for cold days-these
may be prepared ahead and heated at
lunch time-and have large salads of
raw or cooked vegetables for warmer
days.
Some suggestions for cooler days :
CABBAGE SOUP WITH DUMPLINGS:

C.bb.ge. . . 2 Ibs.
V(~e(.1ble: stock . . . . 1 qrr.
Dripping 2 levol t.blosp.
B.1con ri nds.
S.lt.
Flour ..
Popper.

Dumplilllls:
Flour ..
Dnppin 5t
Pot,ItO, Rrated
S.lt ..
B.klng pdr...
Mixed horbs
Water to mix.

METHOD:
I. Shred cabbage finely and lOSS it in the fat

previously huted in .1 S.1ucepan. Add the
chopped b.1con finds .;r;nd fry for 3 mm~ .. Add
the wlter, simmer for 20 minutes. Thicken
with flour mixed to smooth pute with water.

2. Sift flour, ult olnd b,akin~ powder togethtr.
Cut or rub In the dripPInK. add poUIO• .1nd
herbs and mix to .1 soft dough with water.
Form .Into huJe dumplings. Seuon soup,
drop In dumplings. PI.1C'e lid on and boll
gently for IS to 20 mmutes.

VEGETARIAN LOAF:
Dried pta pulp (sieved or mmced).. 4 cups
Cheese, gr~ted 2 cups
Bre~dcrumb5 2 cups
Bacon, cooked and chopped , cup
Onion, Ir~led 1 tablesp.
P.rsley, chopptd 2 ..blosp.
S.h .. I teosp.
Pepper •• ! tusp.
Milk or vegttable stock.

METHOD :-Combine mgredients, USIn~ milk
and vegetable stock to mOI!ten; place In a
greased baking dish and bue In a slow moderate
oven (34Q F.l for half to thret·quarter hour.
CHEESE & VEGETABLE SHORTCAKE:

Flour. . . . . . 2 cups (8 0%5.)
DnpPlng or bacon (at 2 tabJesp.
~h .. .., IUSp.
Buing powder . . .. 4 Itvol teosp.
M,lk to mIX to soft dough.

METHOD :-Cut or rub fO! Into siftod dry
ingredients; mix to soft dough with the milk.
Turn on to a floure.d ~rd ; knead gently, roll
and cut into 12 portions' inch thick. Bake

C~L_UN_CH__

KNUCKLE VEAL
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MEAT RATION POINTS

"G" Coupons are MEAT Coupons

Two G Coupons provide for a week\ ration for each person.

Each Ration Period will be a fortnight.

Thus four G couf'Ons will be available in the same ration period.

(Shoppmg will be ea~ier with these four coupons in
u~e in the same Ration Period, but do not forget
t113t they must cover a fortnight's ration.)

Either the butcher or the custOmer m.,y cut out meat coupons
i/l fbI' ,bol'.

Alit Q) .1, coupons must be cut out in the sight and presence of the
hutcher and the customer.

IT IS ILLEGAL TO USE G COUPONS FROM THE RATION BOOK
OF A CHILD UNDER NINE YEARS OF AGE ONJUNE 13,
19<43, UNLESS A DIAGONAL LINE IN INK IS DRAWN ~
THROUGH EACH G COUPON (SEE DIAGRAM) BY THE
PARENT OR OTHER PERSON HAVING CUSTODY 1
OF THE RATION BOOK.

rO·OI'ERAT J:: with your butcher. Buy to your coupon value
whereycr possible.

Resident gue~t' must surrender coupons for meat eaten.

Pages of .\le.1t Coupons may be Jeft with the person in charge of
thc r.ou~ehold in th~ ~ame way as with page~ of butter. tea and ~ugar

courons.

Onc' mc'.1t coupon will entitle you to buy from lib. to 2 lb. of meat.
It " for you to plan ~ our buying to obtain the best results. Study
the coupon ~cale in the centre pages.

You arc not obliged to buy at anyone shop.

Butchers may not be able to supply the type or CUt of mcat you
prefer-theY han their difficulties-do not harass them.
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